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RallyCom wiil sponsor a rally
will hold tts second meetmg Sun. .
.
day at 4 p.m. in the SUB ballroom, Saturda_Y mornmg at 9 m. front of
All stud~nts are invited to attend Mesa V1sta for t.he Wyommg game
the meetmg.
Saturday afternoon.
·

·
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Los Federales showed their dis- Two teams on the ropes will meet yard in 84 carries, good for 422 net
tance ppwer by taking three of the Saturday afternoon in Zimmerman yards and an average of 5.1 yards
UNM Coeds Select
firs* four places in the cross. coun- st11dium when New Mexico plays a !J:t}ry.
.
.
.
try last week.
·
·
Wyoming
11 fbacks Bob Hankms 11nd Btll
J k O'N '1
h
"'
·
·
·
. Schnupp have been lost for the sea. ac
e1 went t e 274 nnles The game is rated a tossup with son through injuries and star end
In 10:03.5 to capture ·first place neither team impressive the last Bob Marshall left the squad through
honor~ for the Feds.
.
th:r;:ee weeks. Wyoming has lost to disciplinary reasons, weakening the
Lou~e Aceves, Kappa S1gm11, Utah 11nd Oldahoma State and. tied bench strength.
came m 2nd,,pursued by two more the Air Academy, UNM w11s de- Wyoming will still have 11 trio
Federales, J1m Stevens, 3rd, and feated by Montana and Denver be- of fine rushers in Maushart Harold
Larry Salzbrenner, 4th.
fore taking an open· date.
Farmer 11nd Gene Domzal~ki The
~l~g fo.otball leads intramural The star back for the Cowboys, three have gained 980 yard~ beactiVIty thts week. In the red le.ague LalTY Zowada, has been benched tween them this season. ·
the. NROTC defeated Delt~ S1g~a for the kickoff and will, be replaced Saturday's Wyoming~Lobo meetPhi and. Tau Kappa Epstlon wtll by sophomore quarterback Jerry ing will be the fourteenth since
.
. Wilkinson. Zowada is one of the 1930. The 'Pokes have won nine of
play Ph1 Delta Theta.
In the Blue league Lambt Cht top punters and passers in the the last 13 and three in a row Last , at their
Alpha to~ped the Ra~ch. Pi K.appa nation but stepped down after year's score: was 20-13 for 'wyoAlp~a Wtll mee~ Sigma Cht. In Wyoming's :J9-6 shellacking at ming.
•
Wh1te lea.gue acti?n L~s Fede1·ales Oklahoma State.
The Lobos will have a slight
downed Stgma P~1 Eps1lon and the The ground attack for the visit- weight advantage in the line with
~~dependents wIll play Kappa ors will be led by fullback Greg a 200-pound average to 196 pounds
the for the visitors. Wyoming's 176Igma.
Maushart, probably the best
conference. Maushart, captain for pound backfield has a si:x;-pound
the UNM game, has lost only one advantage over the Lobos.
•
STARTING LINEUPS SATURDAY
WYOMING
POS
LOBOS
Wimp Hewgley, 194.,
, I:.E
Larry Davis, 195
Bob Houser, 211
LT
Roger Kranz, 220
Table tennis doubles will begin on Leonard Kuczewski, 173
LG
Glen Hakes, 225
Dec. 4. Team managers must turn Warren Benson, 189
C
Bob Swan, 202
in entry blanks by Nov. 19.
Pat Smyth, 191
RG
Jerry Nesbitt, 190
The top man in golf in the intra- Dale Memmelaar, 211
RT
Tom Smylie, 205
murals is Steven Moore of Phi Russ Mather, 192
RE
_,,
Boyde Long, 183
QB
Chuck Roberts, 175
Delta Theta. Ronald Tucker and Jerry Wilkinso~, 190
3110 Central SE
Dial AL 5-1751
Tucker Coughlen are still tops in Gene Domzalski, 175
LHB
.I,ynn White, 147
Open
Tuesday
Nights
tennis doubles.
Harold Farmer, 153
RHB
Don Perkins, 173
Jim Stevens, Los Federales, is {_*reg Maushart, 186
FB
Lavern Prock, 184
tops in pitching horseshoes. Bob -=----__:_:.:_::_:_ _ _ _ ___::.=:.__ _ _ _ _-=:::.:::::_:_::::=,_::::::_:!!=================~=========~
Sweeney, the intramural director,
said a single elimination horseshoes tourney, consisting of the top
fifteen men, will start o:n~- Dec. 3.
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7 Skyline Teams
Will See Action
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lack of Applicants
Results in Action; ;
Seven Days Given

Student Leaders
~Oy Form Group
Of State Colleges

'

Table Tennis Doubles
To Start Next Month

.

I

California Styled
Casual Wear

m

.

•

Three Skyline conference games
and one non-conference game will
be played this weekend in v11rious
parts of the western states.
Colorado State is scheduled to
meet Montana at Missoula, Utah
State will meet Denver at Denver,
and Albuquerque is the scene of
the New Mexico-Wyoming game.
Utah and the Air Force Academy
will meet in Salt Lake City.
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MUSIC MAJORS! Know how to change

a glee club from a loud crowd to a
lyrical miracle? Simple: just promise
'em a Lucky break! A Lucky's a light
smoke-the right smoke-for anyone.
It's all cigarette-all fine tobacco!
And that naturally light, ~onderfully
good-tasting tobacco is toasted to taste
even better. Hold your rehearsal without .1J. Lucky break, and you'll get
nothing but Choir Ire! Chorus: Light
up a light smoke ..• a Lucky Strike!

Disc Jockey Wanted
The United Student Christian
Fellowship is looking for a student
interested in becoming a radio disc
jockey, or someone who is a drama
major interested in ral:lio work. If
interested, see Joe Willis in T-10
any morning. ·
YOAST OPTICAL
Prescriptions Filled-Repairs
Leonard L Yoast
Dispensing Optician
2608% Central Ave,SE
Phone CH2-0632
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WHAT IS D. D. T.f

WHAT DOES A GEOLOGIST COLLECTr

WHAT IS A BURGLAR ALARMf

Nursing College Grows and Grows in 3 Years

WHAT IS VERY SMALL TVPEf

e~e~

J~HN BREYELLE,
OKLAHOMA A. aN.

Bug Drug

WHAT IS BOVINE SM"LL TALKf

•

HFRIENDSUIP BOX'"'
14 Cords $1.00
Friendly verses that
beautifully express
your best wishes.
Each,card is
gold decorated ·.
, and deeply errlbossed.

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE
Bldg. T-20
Ext. 219

DWIOH'r SCOTf

Cattle Prattle

HARVARD

LIGHT UP A
lOA.,.,

ca.~

NEREiiiTH scHELLPVEFF!R,
U, OF WISCONSIN

Strata Data.

RAYMOND COMEAU, JR..
HOLY CROSS

Crime Chime

KARL MANTYL~,
U. OF DETROIT

Squint

•

WHAl IS A SLIM

'

I~SHMAN'

Don't just stand there •••
\rtcKLE! MAKE $25

Sticklers are 'simple riddles with two-word rhyming
answere. Both words must have the same number of
syllables. (No drawings, ,please!) We'll shell out $25
for all we use-and fot hundreds that never see print,
So send stacks of 'em with your name address,
college and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N. Y.

"'

Pr~nt

,,

.

RO'BERT McCOY,
PENN. STATt

Svelte Celt

l_ig_ht SMOKE -LIGHT. UP A LUCKY I
Prtxluct of~~ J'~-~:J'~u our middle na~e"

". . . . . ~ ""'''·'~~.::~ ..:-:·~" "'" '"· ..i.\. V·

PART OF TilE PROGRAM of the three-year old Nursing college
includes work at the County Indian HosiJital. Kay Cltase, a junior
from Albuquerque, mixes education with service as she reads a
children's story to four engrossed young Indians. Miss Chase is one
of the 10 juniors who ellm}losed the first nursing class at UNM in
1955, (News
Bureau photo)
,,

In the fall of 1955 Eleanor M. nW"sing.
.
gram, Dean King said, The trend
King, dean of the nursing college, In describing the four-year course toward the foW"-year study period
received her first students, number- offered by UNM, Dean King pointed has developed and grown since the
ing less than 20.
out that a collegiate nursing pro- early 40's with approximately 150
. Last year the enrolling class gram offers both professional and colleges and universities offering a
doubled in numbers and this fall liberal arts courses. Nursing stu- degree in nursing.
the roster includes ten juniors, rep- dents are under the direction of an
Courses Listed
resenting the original class; 23. educational rather than a service The fh::.st two years for students
sophomores and 32 freshmen.
institution and emphasis is placed in the university program find th'em
The first nursing group includes on human as well as technical fac- taking courses in such su.bjects as
all but th1·ee students from Albu- tors.
English, chemistry, anato:rhy, phyNursing Leads to B. S.,
siology, microbiology, pharmacolquerque with Espanola, Hatch and
Zuni each represented by one en- Nursing students enroll in a four- ogy, psychology and sociology.
rollee.
year program leading to a Bachelo:r An introductory course to nurs21 From State
of Science in Nursing degree. Com- ing is included the first year with
Of those currently in the sopho- pletion of the course makes them sophomores having more extensive
more program, only nine have lo- eligible for state board examina- studies of fundamentals including
cal addresses;. 21 are from other tions and prepares them for staff six hours weekly laboratory work
New Mexico towns and two from positions in hospitals, out-patient in the hospitals.
out-of-state, hailing from Arizona departments, health departments, The present junior class has
and California.
•
.
visiting nurse associations, indus- progressed into actual nursing. l!'or
The student list shows a marked tries, schools and the military' serv- 20 hours weekly members have asincrease in numbers of students of ices. .
·
signments in the care of patients
Spanish-Ame:rican ancestry an d Graduates wishing to b!leome unc;!er the supervision of the UNM
those from New Mexico Indian specialists in certain kinds of nurs- faculty at Bernalillo County-Indian
ing, such as surgery, are qualified Hospital, where they work in the
pueblos. •
The nursing faculty has increased to seek a master's degree in the pediatric and obstetrical wards this
along with the students and now special nursing field of their choice. semester. The spring' P!lriod will
numbers four, Faith Jensen, ob- The. four-year course is !l new find them in the medical and surgistetrics; Trude Aufhauser, pedia- development in nursing education cal areas. 'rheir senior year will be
tries; Dorothy Lacour, medical1 and which traditionally has· meant a devoted to public health nursing
Dorothy Pederson,
"
. fundaments of three-year hospital training pro- and psychiatric work.
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rhOpeIrliOinml'ttee carson ,Mun.d•. Set Up at. u·
T0·c0IIec. t MOney

Julian Wise

The greatest peacetime search of the Pacific oce~n ended late yesll:!
Pa:v.,~Je
Ten members of Alpha Phi
terday afternoon when 1'1 u. S. Navy search plane Sl~h~ed t~e wreckEditorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3-?428 Omega ' nati'onal serVl'ce
·"1 '
Th h smce
h d btast
¢
age of the g1'ant Pan-Ame)•ican Airlines DC-8..• m1ssmg.
.
•
'
will
appea~·
in
Bi~et's
opera
''CarFriday,
830
miles
northeast
of
Honolulu,
~a~aJI,
e
s
~~
a
e.en
Ed 't · Ch' f
D
z
ff
men'"'
to
be
performed
at
the
Civic
outbound
from
San
Fl.'ancisco,
Cal.,
when
1t
disappeared
With
no
d1s1 or-mIe ----------------------------------------- anny e Auditorium next Thursday night,
tress signal or word of any kind.
Nine bodies were sighted at first, floating among the debris of
Managing Editor----------------------------------------Bill Heath Nov. 21, at 8:30.
T d
· ht di
S fi Chm
The ten A Phi O's have been
the broken-up clipper ship, One was rep'ortedly still stl.'app,ed in the ,
ues ay mg e tor---------------------------------- 0 a
· ura hired as extras, Peter Dave Miraseat, whieb indicates that whatever happened to the airlmer hapThursday night editor_______________________________ Warren Hardin bal, public relations chairman for
pened quickly and mercifully. It has been speculated th~t a sudden
.
.
.
.
~ Phi 0 ahnounced. Those appear- de-pressurization exploded the ship in mid·air, spewing Its 44 occu·
Friday nxght editor-----------------------------------Paul Swe1tzer mg in the apera are Jon Vincent,
pants and metal parts over the water of the Pacific,
B
us1ness
· ·
Manager---------------------------------- E nc
• M ccrossen D
Tony Ashby,
B'll -.~rPete
d 11 McCray,
J' SyfBob
d
And "Lailm•" the Russian space-dog; rtis ddead.
t h The bpooch ·ridingd
.
uncan, 1 ""an e , m1
er ,
around the globe in Sputnik II, was repo e o ave een po1sone
with her last potion of inhaveinously-;fed chow to p1·event her f1·om
Business Advisor____·------------------------Prof. Leonard Jermain Bob Jensen, Dave Krebs, John AI- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - len and Homer Milford.
the agonies of slow certain death. Russian scientists have expressed
considerable doubt ~bout the possibilities of getting either of their
The Wagner Opera Company of
New Yorl~ has a company of 7.0
satellites back to earth safely. The first Sputnik, unoccupied, is exwhich includes 23 musicians in an
pected to burn out in the earth's atmosphere sometime late in Deorchestra conducted by Frank Foti.
cember. The dead-dog bem·ing baby moon will probably stay JlP
Last week a group of professors passed a resolution to In
addition there will be 8 ballet
"considerably longer," the Red .spokesman said,
the University administration recommending that the re- dancers, 14 choristers, the 15 prinBut the little Russian dog has achieved immortality, and even
·
cipals
of
the
opera
and
four
stage
though
it was not through he 1• own choice, after all very few animals
tirement age for instructors, now set at 65, be discontinued hands with a stage director.
can have this honor. People for many moons will talk of the dog' in
and professors be allowed to teach until they themselves
Tickets are being sold at the
the satellite, and will remember her name - "Laika." The death of
Civic Auditorium and at local music
the black and white Siberian pup was only humane, and it seems that
volunteer to retire.
stores.
the Russians are more generous in their treatment of animals th~n
~
of
humans. Perhaps, if the dog could have spol,en, she would have
This was accomplished at the meeting of the American
t
asked to be the one to go, if for no other reason than to get out of

a

z

1111der the act of March a, 1879, Printed b:v the Unlveralt:v PrlnUn.ll Plant. Subscription
..te. $UO for the school :vear,
In advance.
·

'•

'

£rater~'ty

The meaning of the resolution is clear. The older professors, many of them !learing the retirement age, want to
extend their tenure into infinity. An unofficial spokesman
close to the administration said the resolution would probably be ignored.
The incident, whatever its :final outcome, highlights a
problem worsening every year at this school. The faculty is
run by an entrenched aristocracy. The seniors and juniors
realize this, and the underclassmen will :find out as soon as·
they move intp upp'i:lr division classes.
A strong and not so small coterie of professors who

w
T
ecturer ill ol~

.l ,

To Newman Club

Erik Ritte1· von Kuehnelt-Leddihn, author, lecturer, and political
scientist, will open the Newman
Lecture Series Sunday at the Newman Center with his talk on "The
Soviet Man Today."
Leddihn will be the special guest
at a reception Sunday afternoon at
the Center for professors in his
field.
Led d i h n has written several
books, including "Moscow, 1979,"
"The Gates of Hell," and the
"Black Banner." His articles have
appeared in numerous magazines in
the United States and Europe.
Leddihn was born in Austria and
spent some time in Russia as a
correspondent.
The lecture will begin, at 8 p.m.
Sunday and is open, free of charge,
to all university st11dents.

happen to have been here longer than most people, have
taken over the upper division curriculum in some departments. This is blatantly obvious in the English department
and some science departments and is true tQ.yarious degrees
in every other major department at this University.
Some old-time professors have taught the same upper
division courses for the last 15 years. There is no rotation of
courses to give new and equally able blood a chance. The
same professors dust the same dusty notes and groan the
Alpha Phi Omega, national service
will sell hot dogs,
same musty lectures. Semester after semester, year after pop fraternity,
and candy at the Sunday eveyear, tl,te professor drones out his speeches on William Con- ning movies held in the SUB ballroom.
greve, Napoleon, the Quantum Theory,· ferric acids, and
The profits from this project will
~
Aristotle.
be used to finance the pledge class

APhi 0 to Sell Food
At. Sunday Movies

off

After years of the same old story, the professor loses
interest in his subject matter. The lectures become cut-anddried. Sometimes he even keeps the same tests from year to
year. Students know almost to a comma what the next sentence will be.

projects which include installing
speakers on the men's ward at the
infirmary and building a coffee bar
in T-10 lounge for joint use of A
Phi 0 and USCF.
A poll will be conducted by SUB
personnel to determine the items
desired by movie-goers.

The blame can be laid directly at the feet of the older
professors. They are the ones who refuse to release the
subject they wrote their dissertation on in 1932. They forget that other dissertations have been written in the decades
since they spoke the last word in their :field.

Chaplin Will Perform
In Fifm Society Movie

The solution is apparent. Department heads should in- ·
stitute some form of rotation of upper division and specialized courses. Every senior l'eading this can probably think
of a course he dragged himself through with the same lecture notes used by a fraternity alum 15 years ago.
Force new blood into the curriculum. Give professors
new fields to teach. Let them read a new book on a new
subject. It would be a refreshing experience for both student
and instructor.
So professor, do your dirtiest. Give backbreaking assignments. Pass out hideous exams. Grade ruthlessly, But
don't commit the most ghastly of academic crimes. Don't
bore your students.
-DOZ

Ru~~:k

Charlie Chaplin stars in the Film
Society's regular Saturday night
movie. The movie will be shown at
7 in room 101 in Mitchell hall.
"Tillie;s Punctured Romance" is
the feature movie of the evening.
It stars, along with Chaplin, Marie
Dressler and Mabel Normand. Two
Chaplin shorts will also be shown:
"One A. M." and "Behind the
Screen."
Admission is by membership or
fifty cents at the door.

Economics Club
The Economics Club will meet
tonight at S at the home o£ Dr.
Nathaniel :Woilman, 4200 Sunningdale NE. Mr. J. Orrin Shite, assistant managing director of Credit
Union National Assn,, will speak
on "The Significance and Impact of
Credit Unions."
.

~t home, a new twist to some old news. A Richmond, Va., retired
med1cal college head, Dr. Harvey B. Haag, has done some of his own
research and polli!lg, and has come up with conclusive eviden~e, the
way he presents xt, that the more you smoke, the longer you live
and the less chance there is to die of cancer or cardiovascula;
diseases.
.
Haag said his study proves that it is "evident that cigaret smoking per se is not necessat•ily or invariably associated with a higher
rate of lung cancer or cardiovascular diseases or with diminished
l~ngevity." The survey w:as conducted with some 11,000 employes in
mne plants of the Amer1can Tobacco Company, where cigaret consumpti~n is "substantially higher" than the average. The figures
a!ld thCJr averages were then compared with the figures of the recent
c1gar~t scare ";here cancer and. heart disease were linked directly to
smokm~. Haag s. figures, .accord1~g to his report late this week, prove
conclusJveiy that there IS defimtely no link between the two and
that the recent scare-was completely unfounded.
'
And in Santa Fe, New Mexico, the body of a 46-year-old service
stat!on attendan_t was found in a pool of blood at the bottom of a
statiOn grease p1t on the Albuquerque highway late this week Paul
Burch, father of five children, was apparently robbed of som~ $500
befor~, ~ei~g stabbe~ to ~ea~~ with what apparently was an instrument s1m1lar to an Ice Pick. Santa Fe police said they had no clues
wha!ever to go on, and .that they were entering the case "cold." 1'wo
tour,1sts found the bpdy after trying to rouse someone from the
stat10n to pump gasohne.

A!p4a Kapp'a Psif, natio!lal Pl'?l-1
fesswnal busmess ratermty, WI
meet tod~y at 7:30 p.m. in room
202 of M1tchell hall.
A film dealing with automation
in business and a discussion by
Robert Duphorne, vice-president of
the First National Bank of Albuquerque on autom~tion, will be featured at the meetmg.
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Qet a BETTER QRASP
on 40Ur COURSES with ...

I.

s;;;t~g M;t~'Today Konorory to ~old

pro~

on earth, the United States is preparing to launch a
,. gram that will launch a U. S. moon into Sjlace. President Eisenhower
said yesterday in Oldahoma City that the country should get prep;tred for some high spending on the part of the govemment to
catch up with Russian advances in rocket and space science. The
president said that this phase of defense specialization would involve
considerable expense.
In Washington, the Eisenhower administration officials scrapped
their plans of a $38 billion defense appropriation request, and started
planning on at least $39 billion, the extra billion dollars to probably
be earmarked for rocket and space advances.
From New Yorir, former president Harry S. Truman warned the
public to get ready for increased taxes. He said that if thex·e is to be
an increase, the money must come from somewhere, and that means
"more and more taxes." Truman said "there must be a tax increase"
to meet the situation now existing in the science race between the
free world and the iron-curtained nations.
It was announced this week that the U. S. Strategic Ail- Command
has giant jet-bombers stationed all over the world which are on runways and loaded with nuclear bombs ready to take off 15 minutes
after a Soviet attack. The crews of the bombers sleep nearby their
craft, and are on a 24-hour alert. This announcement cam.e from
Paris by General Thomas Powers, the chief of the U. S. SAC. Thomas
denied the recent assertion of Soviet Communist party boss Nikita
Krushchev that the Reds were capable of neutralizing SAC through
simultaneous ICBM bombing of all SAC bases throughout the world.
The general said that this "is just not so, and nobody knows it any
better than Krushchev."

~·

A scholarship fund honoring Mrs.
Caroline Thornton Carson has been
Another major effort of the Com- set up at the' University b:V her
mittee to Build the Chapel will be two sons James G Oxnard of AImade during the half-time of the
' and Thomas . Thornton
Lobo-Wyoming game SatUI•day, the
aof Los Angeles and New
Aiumni offic~ reported. .
or)r,
. Alpha Ph~ Om~ga,,nabonal sel.'v- President Tom L. Popejoy said
1ce fraternxty, IS m charge of
that income from investment
a ~crew of wor~ers who ~II pass of the fund will provide room,
com collectors m the stadmm and board ·books tuition fees and inthe student stands.
·
cidental exp~nses' fo; a student in I
To sp~rk the effort, the .commitCollege of Engineering.
tee has Imported former
Under terms of the Caroline·
dean of men Jim Bl.'uening from
{larson Memorial scholar- I
~asadena, Ca~.,. where he i~ stud!- ship, the student will be selected by·
mg for the mm1stry, B~uenmg wlll
faculty committee on prizes I
add~es~ the crowd brx~fly at the and awards upon recommendations
begmnxng of the collectiOn, and the from officials of the College of Enband will dedicate its first number gineering. ....
to the c~ape!.
The student· shall be a beginning .
Bruemng IS a 1955 ·graduate and
and may, provided his
former student body president. He
·are maintained at a high
r e t a in the scholarship
played football for three years
he:t:e.
his university career.
A chapel collectiox;t taken during
----·-----

Clean House, Tettcher

Association of University Professors. The AAUP, admittedly with a minority of UNM professors in its membership,
was dominated at this meeti:q¥ by the ol,der teachers of the
faculcy.

Automation Talk
Sch'ed 11 1ed Tonight

II

j

To·· Hear SUB Plans

Barnes &Noble Educational Paperbacks

COLLEGE

OUTLINES

and

EVERYDAY HANDBOOKS

1

,

Fruit Coke Sole :

I

OVER 140 TITLES IN .A WIDE RANGE OF SUBJECTS
8 Blazing Diamonds
Set In 14 Kt. Gold

BOTH RltiGS
.,.......... • ••

including

$200

ANTHROPOLOGY
ART
BUSINESS
DRAMA
ECONOMICS
EDUCATION
ENGINEERING
ENGLISH

BUDGET TERMS.

The EXCLUSIVE patented

"Gem•On•Gem" sett~ maKes the
center diamond look 90% Larger!
87% More BrillionU• Feature Lock
Diamond Rings stay.· in perrect
position becauso "Tiley Lock •ro.
getber for Lasting l.ovelltless."
See tbese gloriously beautiful rings
today! SPECIALLY PRICED NOW I
b1 Amerlcon Tutlnl Loborotorlos

!

'

ETIQUETTE
GOVERNMENT
HANDICRAFTS
HISTORY
LANGUAGES
MATHEMATICS
MUSIC
PHILOSOPHY

. '

'

POliTICAL SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGY
RECREATIONS
SCIENCE
SOCIOLOGY
SPEECH
STUDY AIDS

..

\

!

average price $J.SO

0

' l'

START RIQHT••• bU4

4our Outlines and Handbooks
wheni4ou get 4our textbooks!

..

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE

FOR CHRISTMAS

Freshman Officers
Freshman class officers are requested to meet in front of the library Saturday at 1:30 p.m. for
Mirage pictures.

Bldg. T-20

GIVE A SPECIAL GIFT
a portrait by

WARNER-WOODS

- - - - - - 1 8 0 4 Central SE CH 7-9111

Ext. 219

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

A new idea in 9moking ...

•

Salem refreShes your taste

In Albuquerque, U. S. Judge Carl A. Hatch said late this week
that he will continue his ban of news photographers both in the
cour~room and in the corridors outside the court. The judge's renewal
of h1s. old sta.nd came after the General Services Administration in
Wa~hmgto~ Issued ~!I order removing the ban on photographic
equ1pment m the corr1dors outside the court. Hatch said the ruling
does
here. npt apply to the Federal Court area of the • Federal building
. With all thtl spee~·up toward modernization here in this country~
1t seem.s also that th1s should take place throughout the functions of
the entJr~ty of the government. U. S. courts are no exception, Photographe_rs m the courtroom are less obnoxious than the police officers
standmg all around the room making it look as if the room were a
guar~ed cell. P~otographers are quieter, and seen lesa than the gumchewmg, smokmg speetators who whisper loudly to their neighbors
about "the legs on that witness," or "the beard" on another.
Photogr~phy has changed s~nce Judge Hatch's powder wig was
unphotogemc because of the br1lilant flash of the powder held hi h
above the camera by a photographer's assistant.
g
• With t~e space a~e. here, why .must th~ courts lag 100 years be- ·
hmd the. times? Or 1s .1t because JUdges like Mr. Biatch should llave
been reb_red .50 .Y~ars ago, and room made :for broader-minded, more
progre~s1ve mdlV!duals,. e9uall:v capable of the job, but also capable
m mak~ng :UP the remammg 50 years of lost time in our necessary
modern1zat10n of courtroom procedure ?
quote a noted journalist, Mr. Gnbrlel Heater "what a e we
'Wadmg for?"
.
'
r
.
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Football Game· Will Begin at

1:30

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• most modern filter
•

~------~----~------~-----···-·[--~'---·--------~

.
Refreshing! Yes, the smoke of a Salem is as refreshing to your taste as a dewsparkled Spring morning is to you! Now get the rich tobacco taste you love, with
a new surprise softness and easy comfort. Through Salem's 'pure-white modern
filter flows the freshest taste in cigarettes. You take a puff ••• it's Springtime!

Smoke refreshed . . : Smoke Salem
~
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will
play Fell
"How
the Moon?'"
especially
armnl!;'e<l
"St&rs
on High
Alabama"
will be forAll
th!l!mltsic
UN:M is.Band
by Kenneth
An, played as the band moves into an deraon, gradu11te stpdent in Music
outline .of the state of Alabam~.
Educ~tiol}; James Thornton, assi.~tNe:x:t the band will form a star ant dtrector of bands, James WhttQ
and play "Swinging on 1\ Star.'' low, a~s!stant dh·ector ~f bands,
·
'
.
. .· · .
A flying saucer form!ltion will and W!lham E. Rhoads, director.
f,ar off last season'a pace when the
· ,
be accomp!lnied by "The Thing," All formations are charted by
'Pokes rolled to ten stt·aight vic- The theme of the half-ttme s~ow and "Over the Rainbow" will be thll staff of the UNM Band.
tories and the Skylin~ champion- of the UNM Band at the Wy~mmg played when the band has moved Twirlers are Luella Schaa1•f,
ship. New Mexir;o will bring a .4-3 ~AameAS:~urda;y aft8ernoon, Will be into ·a rainbow formation, 1
Maurella Balkely, ·and Lily Conmark into the contest, Neither team Tn bs 1.0 ntohmtchallf t~rveyf. t" . .
To conclude th,eir program, the stan,
·
0
has won a g11me in the last three
egm e a - tme es tvtttes band will move into a Jet Rocket
weeks.
·
the,band, !ed by Ross Ra~sey, drum at the south end of the field and 1 ~
YOAST OPTICAL
m~Jor, Will move to mtdfield l!'nd move the rocket off the north end
Prellcriptions Filled-Repairll
fo~m the mon~grarn UNM, pla~i'l.ng the field playin.g "Over the. Rainthe New _MeXICO Alma Mater.
. bow" as!\ march,.
Leonard I. Yoast ·
·
"" Fol~owmg ~' :fa,~fare the ~~nd Wl!l This is the last performance of
Dispensing Optician
move mto a~ 80 and ~,lay Around the UNM marchin.g band .:for the
2608% Central Ave.,I3Jil
thl iy.~hld bn 8 Dfays.
t"
1957 season, director William E.
Phone CH2-0632
:;
·
s
e an
orms a ques IOU Rhoads said,
'
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~yoming. will b"e a cautious four·
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r . ·a.v.·or'e' d
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
~
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THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY

OF N'EW MEXICO SINCE 1897

.i.,i

pomt favorite to continue the New
Mllxico tailspin tomot•row afternoon
when the Cowboys and Lobos get
together at 1:30 in Zimme1·man
Stadium,
The injury problem on the Lobo
side may be the decisive factor,
Wayne Gare.s is a doubtful starter
at tackle and has been tentatively
replaced by sophomore Tom Smylie.
Halfb~~ek Don Perkins is just
about ready to go but sophomore
Bob Thomas may get the last minute. call for the
,
•
•
• nm~a~r~k~a~n~d~a~c~re~s~c~en~t~m~oo~n~.'dth~e~y~~~~~~~~--~;--:-";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;
. kickoff if. Perkins
. .
TheP Umvers1ty
w:restlmg
team ts
r;
~till feels a t';'lpge fro~ hts rtb ~~- scheduled for five matches this seaChristmas Brides
JUry. Sec?nd m ~he nah~n _early m so11. The UNM grapplers will meet:
BEAUTIFU:r.,. WEDDINGS PLANNED
the ye!l;r m rushmg, the lllJUry and Jan, 12-Western State (Colo.).
AND OUTFITTED
slack lme play have allowed Per- , here
in
good
taste for every budget
,kins only 43 ,Y!Irds in his last two Jan, 17-Adams State-he1·e '
Latest
Model
FORMALS AND PARTY CLOTHES FOR
games.
·
Feb. 8-Colo. State-there
.Glen HFtke~, .star gua1·d, has a Feb, 15-Denver-here
THE HOLIDAY SEASON
slight ankle ~nJury but s~ould be Feb. 22-Adams State-there
SE)t :for full-ttme. duty agamst the r
enemy, Fullback Phil Spear is still
out with a sprained ankle, allowing
Lavern Prock the starting nod,
Roger Kranz and Boyde Long
. Open :Til 9 Tuesday Evening
will start at tackle and end for
their first opening assignments of A .rally will _be held Saturday
3424 Central l;IE
Dial AL 5-1323
the year. Regulars Mason Rose and m_ormng at 9 Jn f1·o~~ of Mesa,
Buster Quist wm be on the bench Vtsta to promote spmt for the
for support,
·
·
Wyoming/' game.
New Mexico's big problem ·in RallyC~m membe~s and cheerpractice this week has been pass leaders w\ll travel to the dorms and
defense
houses to form a car!lvan leading
Wyo~ing quarterback Lar1·y Zo- to Mesa Vista.
wada is one of the top passers in
--------the west and has two top receivers
Intramural Basketball
Your Neighborhood Laundry
in ends Russ Mather and Wimp
.
Hewgley. The pair have caught 31 Int;a~ural basketball teams w!ll
passes for 435. yards. Zowada will prac~lce ~~ the new gy~ and not m
Just 3 Blocks West of the
not start tomorrow but he can be Carlisle, m_tramural dtrecto~. Bob
University
counted upon for most of the of- Swee~ey ~atd, Any team wantt,~g to
fensive spark for the visitors once practice ~s req~ested to contact
and
the going gets rou"'h
Sweeney m the Intramural de:part- '
ment
ACCESSOR! ES
Wyoming has a record of 3-2-3, r;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;""il~
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F•IVe Matches. ·Slated
By wres·tl•fng Tearn

35

J

Stu dent Ra IIy Set.
F T

•

l

&mf~S¥

Or . OmOrrOW at 9

Complete renlal service
of the latest model tuxedos and accessories.

Ph. AL5-0171
401 Wyoming Blvd. NE
Books

I

.

'.

ot1ce
S.en.iors Honored
By NritionoiGroup
For Achievements

I.

\

WASHING DRYING FOLDING
SHIRT SERVICE

To Chorter

DRY CLEANING

College Outline Series

..

i

ED'S LAUNDERET

"The House of Maps"
Holman ~omesteads

OS

Coffipus I~ Warned;'', .
About Crackdown'
Agoinst Drinking

RENT

TUXEDOS

et

No. 25

''

I

.

Draft & Supplies
10% discountto students

..

Maps
USGS, Highway, Aviation

3112 Central SE

1416 Grand N.E.

Phoae CH .3-162:>
I'

I

·'

I ,

Fine Christmas
Photographs by

'

Ravini's

Why You' 11 Appreciate
.
Fogg's Diamond Ensembles
Choosing a diamond ensemble
at Fogg's is an especially satisfying
experience. First of all, we select
each and every stone on the basis
of rigid requirements as to
quality and value. Next we set
these stones in one of our quality
mountings with that operation
performed in Fogg's own manufacturing
shop. Finally this arrangement
gives you the advantage of pre·
selecting BOTH stone and mounting
most pleasing to you in a final
price combination tl1at exactly suits
you. Of course you may arrange
terms that will be convenient!

8:30p.m.

FRIDAY NIGHT
NOVEMBER. 22

at the new
JOHNSON GYM ·
ADVANCE TICKETS

$1.00, $2.00, $3.00
a

RIEDLING-THOMPSON
K & B APPLIANCES

RAVINI'S

.

'

120YaleSE
CH2-2300

YOU SAVE TIME AND MONEY WHEN YOU GO BY GREYHOUND

College man's

Amarillo
Oklahoma City
Tulsa
St. Louis
Denver

$7.35
$13.80
$15.95
$25.20
$11.50

Kansas City
Phoenix
San Diego
Los Angeles
San Francisco

$18.65
$14.65
$21.70
$20,30
$26.20

All prices plu*tax

·GREYHOUND®
U nicin Bus Depot
4212ndNW

CH 3-443S

.

'

'It's such a comfort to take the bus .•. and leave the driving to us!
•

.-'
,·

'

'

'

